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editorialedhwial
Ddeadlyeadlycopteradly copter rotorsrotorS
we hear of deaths or terrible injuries caused by heli-

copter rotors now and then it seems to us that now and
then is getting to be a little too much to take because it
seems no one is doing anything to stop or prevent these
mishaps

helicoptersHelicopters are becoming of general use more and more
in alaska they oftentimes carry personnel to job sites and
do other things of course we do not know what is being
done to safeguard people from the lethal danger of the
whirling rotors if some measures arearc being made to pro-
tect people it has not been enough people are still beinbeing
killed and thats too much already somebody is negli-
gent manufacturers of the helicoptershelicopters can come under
this category

we fail to understand why very little apparentlyapparentlapparently is
being done to prevent helicopter accidents cassetcausetcaused by
rotors whwhy couldnt someone design a system that wouldwoul
fence the kladesblades upon landing or before taking off the
system could be of retractable type that would be oper-
ated by the pilot

we arearc susurere there are inventive minds that could fashion
a circular fence or some such desmdesignn that would auto-
maticallymatically enclose the rotor area if this is done the fence
had better be painted with glaring luminous colors so any-
one can see it

if man can go to outer space he should be able to
fashion a fence set to protect people from death by heli-
copter rotors

gravel bitshits GOP

central districtdistri0 ct meet
dabbedtabbedtabbedatabbadaTabbedAA good oneone9onea
democratic central district

convention gaveledgavelek its adjourn-
ment at 400 am last sunday
morning the convention was la-
beled a good one by many of
the participants

the convention began last
saturday morning with a keynote
address by eugene foley former
secretary of commerce under
president john kennedy

foley substituted for sen
mike gravel who was delayed by
committee work in washington
gravel however addressed the
convention sunday evening

speaking off the cuff through-
out most ofhis address sen gra-
vel sharply criticized the republ-
icans from secretary of the in-
terior walter J hickel to gov
keith H miller

gravel charged that secretary
hickel and gov miller have
fouled up the trans alaska pipe-
line system leaving the wealth
opportunity for alaska a mess

he saidsaid7thatthat when the situa-
tion begins to get sticky they
will begin to blame it on the
conservation people and the na-
tives of alaska

thatmat wont wash said gra-
vel

the alaska democratic sena-
tor said that as far as the land
claims are concerned the miller
administration with the help of
two alaskan papers was polar-
izing fear and hatredshatress of people
against the native people and
their friends

he said he voted for 2 per
cent roroyaltyyalty to be included in
the claims bill that would
amount to 500 million in addi-
tion to the 500 million proposed
for payment of lands relinquished
by the native people

gravel said that by the time
the roll of natives is completed
there would probably be around
100000 native people that would
share in the settlement

if that were to be shared by
each native each sharesharo would
only amount to S 1200 to

1800
commenting on the coming

political campaign sen gravel
said he will be active in the pri-
mary and in the general

As a parting shot against his
republican opponents gravel
charged every single thing that
is going on today in alaska is not
working how fantastic
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by GEORGE UTERMOHLE JR

how did oil get 8000 fefeetet be-
low the tundra and lakelake covered
lands of the ancient eskimo
hunting grounds at prudhoe bay
inid northernnorthem alaska

the forces involved are not so
well defined and understood that
they can be explained in a few
short paragraphs to oversimplify
the complex processes of nature
that are necessary for the forma-
tion of a major oil field at least
three events are generally consi-
dered essential

first insects animals fish
sea plants or some type of life
in truly tremendous numbers
must live and die in an area over
a period of thousands and possi-
bly even millions of years As this
once living matter decays and is
buried pressure heat and other
not entirely understood factfactorsors
convert the organic matter into
petroliferous or carbonaceous
products

the zones where the decay
and alteration of the once living
matter occurs are calledcalledo source
beds the source beds of the
prudhoe bay fields apparently
were deposited in a huge ocean
that covered northern alaska for
ovoverer 200 million years during
periods of time that geologists

call ttheifie late Ppaleozoicaleozoic and early
and middle mesozoic eraserds

second if a greatgleat oil field is
to be formed aafter 4thehe nilhasoilhasoil has
been formed it must be con-
tained wwithiniffieiffilin a relatively small
area the faf6formation where the
oil is stored andd1aieudiscovelater discoveredred-an
by man iiss dalcalleddalledadailedaledaa reservoir
sands that have open spacspaceses be-
tween the grains or limestoneslimestones
with interconnecting pores or
holes make good ppoolsools to hold
oil and gas

oil in thetha prudhoe area Isis
found in different types of re-
servoir rocks tha oil in the listis
blumeboumebourrid pool at prudhoe is con-
tained in a limestone while the
shallower and more extensive
pools produce from sand reser-
voirs

oflandgasisnotnoil and gas is not necessarily
stored in the same rock or forma-
tion in which it was formed in
many cases it has probably been
moved by the forces of nanaturei

ture
from the source bed to the reser-
voir where it is discovered by the
oil ceologeologeologist91ist and driller tens or
hundreds of millions of years
later

third the oils and gases in the
reservoir must hebe prevented from
escaping iifit t they are to accumu-
late in sufficient quantities to
make a major oil field

if there is aaa7a rrocklindrocklidcuidrock
i
0 lid that holds

the coflinoflinoil in the reservoir this cover
isJs called a cap or cacapprockp rock when
the 0oilit is ccontainedonwriedwfied inaitiit buried
structures thaimightlelikeriedthat might be likened
to covered hills or6iai ridgesridjesradjes wiwithth an7

imimperviousryousI1

I1
cap

1

rocrockkak4 pepetroleumtroleiim
engineers rereferfe to this as a stistrucuc

juralturaltypetype oil meld sometimes
the process of holding the oil in
the reservoir is much more com-
plex and the Petrpetroleumpetroleuoleuin Jsi s-ccon-
fined

on
by chchangesinge ini ihthee alseslseiieaie of

the very small holes or pores of
the sand or limestone formation
when this ococcursCurs scientists call
the pool a stratigraphic type oil
field

the first published informa-
tion on the pruprudhoeahoedhoe discovery in-
dicatescicatdicatei s that thithisjargestsihglelargestsfnglelsls

i oil
resource inin north america is es-
sentiallysentially a structural tytypepe field
the oil is said to be trapped in
reservoirs that aarere formed by
sloping beds and long arched
underground hills that geologists
callcau anticlinesanticlines

how and when did the three
basic requirements for the ac-
cumulation of oil occur in arc-
tic alaska A short discussion on
the happenings beneath the
north slope which is called his-
torical geology will be discussed
in the tundra times two weeks
from today april 29
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chiloccoChi locco oklahoma 74635

dear editor
im writing this letter just to

say thank you for keeping up to
date with the tundra times

I1 enjoy reading the tundra
times in my spare time

also I1 want to thank the peo-
ple who put in their time in and
coming down and visit chiloccoChi locco
and talking with us

to seethesee the people from alaska
always make us happier and
knowing that were being remem-
beredbered

well its almost that time
again when everyone will be
getting ready for home

right now everyone is busy
with activities and trips to other
school and are enjoying it

thanks again for the tundra
times

sincerely
ida K smith

university of washington
seattle washington 98105
april 3 1970

dear editor
MY NAME is larry merculieff

an aleut from the pribilofs and
I1 am the coordinator of the
american indian program at the
university of washington I1 am
also the vice chairmancha rrt1an otof the
washington st7aftestate intercollegiateinter collegiate
american indian student asso-
ciationcia tion our program objectives
in both AISA and the U of W in-
dian program is to encourage na-
tive americans to attend college
we do this primarily by visiting
schools throughout the north-
west where there are a sizable
number of native american stu-
dents we holdseminarshold seminars on higher
education and discuss college life
in general with the high school
students linda belarde a tlingit
from juneau and a graduate stu-
dent in education is working in
the university program as a coun-
selor and secrurecrurecruiteriter

CURRENTLY THERE are
many colleges and universities
tthroughoutroughoutroug hout the nation initiating
specialspecial programs for native
americans and it is necessary for
alaska native students to be
aware of them since there is no
central agency with responsibility
for disseminating pertinent infor-
mation on such programspiograms
choosing a college with special
programs 1is generally donehaydonehapdone hap-
hazardlyhaz ardly by native americans
many colleges misrepresent theirttfifir
programs in order that they may
induce native Atheamericansathericansricans toparto par-
ticipate in their programs the
end result of such actions may
mean academic catastrophycatastrophecata strophy for
tat6thee individualindividtialstudentstudent

WEWEAREA RE ALWAYS flooded
with statistics about the high

I1

drdropoutdropoufdrosproutoproutpoufoprout rate of native ameriamer
1 7

i-
icans andyeanand dyett little is done to

remedy this problem8oblem true
thereasetherearetherethereareare diorenioremore students gradubradu

atingabing from college todaybuttoday but the
number of native americans
graduating is still far toosmalltoo small as
compared to the national average
most special progprogramsKams have done
little to increase the number of
graduating native americans be-
cause many programs are con-
structed

on
structed merely to obtain OEO
funds such programs give little
consideration to the reasons for
the high dropoutdrop out rates and thus
do little to provide solutions

CONSIDER SOME brief rea-
sons which undoubtedly contr-

ibutes to a high dropoutdrop out rate of
alaska natives in college
working withthewith the fact that most

alaska native students attend a

BIA boarding school for their
high school years

given 1 the majority of the
BIA boardboardinging schools are segre-
gated institutions limitingJimi ting their
enrollment to native Afamericansaftiericatierica ns

2 the BIA assumes respon-
sibilitysibi lity for the students attending
its schools

3 the students social and
academicacademicjifelife is closely regulated
by the iiiaiaiab1abaa while he attends
the institution

4 boarding school curriculum
is aimed priprimarilyprimarilprimariomaril y atvocationalatvocationalvocatiohal
technical preparation and little
emphasis is givengiven to college pre-
parationpa ration with the exception ofbf a
few schools

5 the majomajorityriby of the BIA
boarding school teachers aarere non-
native american

66theathethe majoritymajorityof of ththee BIA
boarding school bmemployeesploybesploybes are
nonnativenon native american

47 the mmajorityagoriajori 0o the
boarding schoschool0 1 Nnativeative ameri-
cans

miri
have menial jobsjbbabb and too

I1

few have any signiasignifsignificanticarticant resrespon-
sibilities

aqpqp
sibili ties or anyany6ny adadministrativem inlstrativei

positions
8 the job adaiadviadvancementpcement op-

portunitiesport6nitiesforportunities for nativenative americans
are nonexistentnon existentexistent bror slslow0w in
coming wwhileile iusR aisiis muchuch better
forafor a white

I1
ememployeeP16yee

sinsince
1ci the Bb1abaaIA assumes re-

sponsibilitysponsibility for the stustudentsdenisatdentsatat
continuedcontlnuedid 0on6 page 6

poem
A sunday

schoollessonschool lesson
fortonfortoufor touristsfistsrists

pt barrow

the large mangy graywolf
paces the length of his kennel
at the arctic wildlife station
his black bitch and pups
howl in the next compartment

with a grim contempt
for the tourist cameras
the wolf pauses at the water

barrel
he lifts his leg and urinates
into his own drinking water

did you train him to do that
asks a naive tourist the wildlife
doctor continues the lesson
thatisalipThatisthat is alipa tip on the old problem

of needless water pollution
OLIVER EVERETTE
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